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come open a town

PARK FOREST SOUTH

Information Center
Governor Dan Walker will be with us Saturday, August 25. To accommodate the Governor’s schedule we have changed our dedication date and hour.

This schedule replaces dates and times on the program beneath this card.

3:00 p.m. Preview Tour of Information Center, a unique multi-media presentation on the scope, both present and future, of the new town of Park Forest South.

3:45 p.m. Dedication Ceremonies with Governor Dan Walker, key speaker.

4:15 p.m. Special Guest Tours via buses of Park Forest South.

5:00 p.m. Reception, Hickok Lodge

RSVP by August 22 to Lori Cook, 534-6501 or in Chicago 568-1500

See reverse side for map

open a town information center

…and see how this new town is growing
You and your family are invited to the opening of the Community Information Center

Come see how this new town is growing. The Community Information Center, designed by the noted architectural firm of Harry Weese and Associates, is an unusual contemporary barn-style structure. While here, see the wide range of shelter styles which eight builder-developers are offering: condominiums, townhouses, apartments, and single family homes.

Park Forest South is being developed by New Community Enterprises, an organization of three well recognized groups with experience in construction, financing, and development. They are:

The Manilow Organization, Inc.
Mid-America Improvement Corporation, a wholly owned subsidiary of Illinois Central Industries, Inc.
United States Gypsum Urban Development Corporation, a wholly owned subsidiary of United States Gypsum Company.

Currently the following builder-developers are creating residential communities in Park Forest South:

Ditz Crane Corporation
Gentry Development Division
Heritage Builders
Hillcrest Builders
Investors Shelter Corporation
Kennedy Brothers, Incorporated
Larwin-Illinois Corporation
Meritex Corporation
U.S. Home—3H Building Corporation
While in Park Forest South, also take time to visit such areas as:

**Pine Lake Woods**, this startlingly beautiful lake is the focal point of the town’s recreational activities such as boating, fishing, picnicking,

**Riegel Farm**, a local rural landmark, which teens and their parents have restored to a recreation center. The Farm is beginning a mini-farm for youngsters, and has a teen center,

**Hickok Lodge**, in Deer Creek Woods, is distinctive because of its unusual Polynesian architecture and wooded setting. It has an Olympic size swimming pool, craft, teen, exercise and sauna rooms.

Come enjoy and experience the recreation oriented, open space new community—Park Forest South.
It's an easy drive to Park Forest South

Take I-57 to Lincoln Highway (Rt. 30), then east to Cicero Ave. (Rt. 50), south approximately 4 miles to Stuenkel Rd. Turn left and follow signs to our Information Center. Or, take Calumet Expressway (I-394) south to Exchange, then west to Park Forest South. Follow signs to Information Center. Phone 568-1500.